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ical aociety. Tha ooiiiniuiilcatum ad
dressed to the etate board of health
and alancd by the society's praaldonL III . IIir. Aian WaJch Umiui. who la aiso pr
I. lent of the city board of health, atatee
i.trslv!A tlttla article In Tha Journal aoma Cor. fourth snd llorrlsoa Sts.'There baa arleen a question recently ii t , Hi
In reference to varying the city or r'ori- -tMki ago will probably result In tha

Increasing f Portland water aupply
from tha Bull Run rlvar aoma 6o per '

i !
land Wltn pure mill, inn question vi
wlioae bualneaa It la to act In the prem- - ridL ' Three weeka ago im journal laea haa bwn Dut ud to Mr. HaJiey,

or In ted a atorr to the rrreot tnai ma When Looking for anational foreat service was unable to... 1a in raeeed the Bull Run Ior anI 20 Raincoats anddairy and food commissioner for the
atate of Oreaon. He absolutely refuses
to act. although strong- - presaura haa
been brought to bear upon til in aa a
atate officer.

"In a rwcent decision of tha attorney
general of Oregon, be clothaa your hon-orab- la

board with powur to act in thla

reserve owing; 10 mo iwi m.i 'persons In tha weat than mad a btisl-!,- m

-- f .afharlnr th-a- a aeeda. Tha
eeed wanted wara principally Douglas
tit- - - . 1, matter, specially ao in oaeea occurring II I ' IIIWithin Weg aner me pnnui w

tha item aeveral )ttertv cached- - tne na outalde tha city limit"
"Aa an official of the above medicaltional foraat aorrira aaaing

I respectfully and earn -- lie . , iiall ' I , 11Mtlv raaueat that iiiu will appreciatmethods of atharlnc tha seeds and
crop to the .aervice. Instrue--

imi. hi immediately mailed tha peo I I r ii 7 I Itha value of thla work being dona by 14 Stha board Of health. Coneumers' inajrue,
chamber of commerce and medical pro--ple with tha reeult that owing; to the

(noreaaed supply tha foreat service will
feaalon and will exercise your good or

ba aula to raseea ma ouu flcea In aaalatlng In aeeurlnr for thla, i'. I nurv. next snrlnr. city a milk aupply free from filth andF. J. KlmmaL supervisor In charge
muiuni aii well aa bring about a aanlof tha work, will leava for the jjuh tary condition eurroundlng tha varloua 1 7X1t 4&w(1 Kun reaerve tomorrow, : uui uii

I ik. ini.mnr .wHihir exDected theee aouroea or auppiy.
Chamber of Comma roe wroteai.

To conalder Portland'! unfortunateJ tr November 1, It la riot thought that
eatenslve work can ba dona before

jnext eprlng. Tha sides of the hills
I must ba burned over befora tha aeed

condition aa relatea to tha milk. aupply aTl( Mr.tha board of truateea or tha cnamDcr
la planted In order to produce tha. peat of commerca held a apaoial meeting,

Thla fart la noted In thrlr communicaresults, and thla will take aoma, time.
tion to the atate board of haalth. which

"At a apeclal ineatlng of tha board offlK SUPPLY SHOWN

. Friday arrd Saturday 'only, we have ; ar-

ranged a rousing special in raincoats and
cravenettes at a tremendous saving for two .

days only.' Material cravenettqp, silk "and
. nlbberizecf silk."" The rainy season has set '

;in now.; Better take advantage ofhe great
saving as "these coats are water proof and
ju,st the thing for bad weather.1 . . .t

Friday and Ci --fl I Q SecWindow
Saturday JL0.9 Display

truateea or tne cnamtier 01 commerce,
held thla morning (September J7, lvOt),
reDreaentatlona wara made to the board
which Indicate very atrongly that the J. Addison Smith.dair lea supplying the city of Portland
with milk , ara In a very uneanltaryBAD.; TO BE VERY

jicondition.' In' this connection I have From 1:15 yesterday afternoon until
SO this morning, Dr. 7. C Bralth Jr..

COATof Salem, accompanied by a party of
been directed by tha board of trus-
tees to request that the atate board
of health undertake an lirveetlgatlon
looking toward- - the radical.. ImprovefContinuad From Page One.) . men and bloodhounds, . followed what

they hoped would ba a' clua to the All!.: . : . .1 .1t body to receive our petition and we truat ment of our dalriea.
"The chamber of commerca has beenI thai t your wisdom and careiui coname- -

given reason to believe that the milk NECKPIECE Or 1f tlon for the beaHh of our people ana ror
rortJana la inferior noi oniythe credit t of the unsanitary conaiof the state, may lead you supplied

auch action as will produce lm- - on acopun
resnlta. We aubentt the fol- - tlon of thete take darles and the unhealth

whereabouts of Dr. Smiths brother. J.
Addison Smith, who disappeared last
Thurday from the Open Afar sanatorium
near Milwaukle. The parly found abso-
lutely no trace of tha missing man and
learned that they had been misinformed
so they ara JusU about where they
started from.

Pr. Smith la now ln the vicinity of

fulneaa of the dairy herd, but also toI i mm.mnwim f- - tht nAtltiOn MUFFcareless methods used In handling thambnt of th of
L . a - y - a.l- -. mnlaairtriall lift I timdllPL

ouledhat off'forii' "ZZ anir "E. .ft GILTNER, Becretary."
during that time haa Issued no bulla-1 1 Health Xag-ne'-s letter. 315 Beautiful Dress

Hals
Una from his departm inga u ., The communication from the National
law made special provision for such bul-- 1 Heuh leafnie addreased to tha atate

Canby, or,, ana will continue tne searcn
with tha bloodhounds. Mr. Smith s
described aa being 40 years of age, five
feet six Inches In height, weighs 135
pounds, has black hair streaked with
gray and wore light trousers and a

tatlna. board of health by Its president, A. U
Mills, is terse and to the point, say. A aUUX 0JVW WWAAVVVPH.

"9-tR-
Mlf rt.lrv and food commission inir:

er a that the dairies supplying "Tha executive committee of the local brown coat Smiths left leg is ampu-
tated below tha knee and he wears anadvisory board or the -- National Health artificial leg, using a cane whenleague desires to cau your attention to

the milk of this city are In a clean and
? wholesome etate personal Investigation
1 proves that with few exceptions the

ara filthy beyond ' description.
v r i i nw.lH4nH 4 nnrrAKAra ttkA htr tnA fir- -

the condition of tha dairies of the state,
and respectfully requests that you give

' Call att Mvcf!Idol's I

And Inspect the

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK

Of PURS IN THE WEST
' 1

is.. . .

Poller Had Been Canceled.
Tn the comrjlaint filed Monday In a

the BiUiJect serioua consideration, wiui
the vrew of adopting; such measures
for the improvement of present con

flclal statement of the city dairy In-

spector, who declared that BO per cent
of the dairies are ao unsanitary that
the sale of milk from them should ba
stopped.- - He states further that of tha

ditions as in your good judgment may suit of L. 8. Frakes company against the
Mutual Fire Insurance company, it Is al-
leged tha premium of 1102.60 on the pol-
icy under controversy was declined by
the Insurance company, and the amount

be deemed best.
' The Eastern Oregon District Med
leal society also put Itself on record Inwhota numoer oi "venu uuuuku

Imm which Portland derives her the closing session of its annual meet- - rli For Friday and Saturday Onlymilk supply, but 16 or SO of the entire ln pBndleton yesterday by tne unarft was turned ln with the complaint with
the county clerk. A fact admitted In
the complaint la that when demand oftnimh.i- - TnnlntAln aanltarv Conditions I .dnnHA. nf th. fnllnwlnr rAjinlii- -

wnicti renaer me suypiy irauuuauij tlon: payment on. tha policy was made tne
FraKes company was nomiea py tne m- -

I , "S Said dairy and food commissioner J healthy childhood, looking toward vlgor- - urance company that the policy naa
been cancelled on May 18. or four daysinas announcea tnrouisn mo liivcs ous maturity ana a nation oi virne, ei--

hn la not interested ln the Quality oil (aMv. mon anrt womp.n la cordiaJlv rec- - MADE IN OUR OWN FACTORYbefore the fire occurred.
j tha milk supplied to Portland. Our ln- - gnlsed;
mnection of tha source of that supply "Whereas, it is conceded that milk

100 beautiful dress, hats in Bengalines,. Vel- -

vets,-AJoire- s, etc., in all the fashionable
shapes and colors; all thisseason,s produc"
tions; a, large assortment to choose, from '

at . .....?9.95

! and such analysis as haa been made of ts the most important single Item of

Eyos Curedthe milk. Justify us in the Dener mat f00(j f0r infants and young children:
statement is a true ona. This opln- - - "Whereas, It Is a matter of common

Ion Is further substantiated by the en- - knowledge that many of the dairies of
closed letter bearing date of September thla state are kept ln an ' unsanitary
28.; which shows the commissioner's own manner with unhealthy cows, cons-
enting of two dairies which he had re-- quently unwholesome milk production;

Buy from the manufacturer and save the middleman's profit.
icenuv tnsneciea. 10 on - m i ... m.t-- r.Anmm
and 22.26 out of a possible 100 points " rTTlTT JT 1

In another casa. These two dairies have "Resolved, that the Eastern Oreg6n
n.r.irMatA. nnH hnth I District Medical society arlve Its indorse-- 1

4maima!nedsanttaryonaitlons-fit- t
1 1 njti cieaniT ooeraiiuu. wric umt;uwuii -- y .

dairies, cows and systems of!I iinlinni.ii SiM Aarv nnrl food commls- - ltlon Of
milk delivery which will result ln persloner has made the statement repeat

edly-ri-ot only ln the press, but to gov M

II

manent increase in tne quality or tno
milk and insure cleanliness of produc-- 1

tlon.
"Resolved, that this society heartily Without ihoKnifoernment rriclals, that tne foruana sup-

ply la not excelled by any other city. In
Ihla connection we would auote the rat-- '

Richland Fruits Have

few Equals
Ship Tonight-- On Market

Tomorrow MorningTell of jumont wiracuiouscommena me campaign oeing wagea in . mteful , ptTontIng of one dalry--o- ur state official placed
it at loo ner cent, wniie tne aovern- - ronuuia to oener uib iiiiik. supply ui

that citv and this commendation extend
to those officers, organizations, newspa- -expert placed It at 48 per cent.

iment that we are again Justified
, opinion that the present incum

Cunt of Cataracts, Granulated Lids, Wild
Hiri, tTlcen, Weak, Watery Eye. and
AU Eye Piiaaaea Bend Your Name

and Addrsu With Two Cent
Stamp for Trea Trial Bottle,

Tha cures belnc made by thla maaic lotion

pers and individuals taking active part
in the crusade. '

The outcome of the health board's
Pendleton meeting has given encourage every day are truly remarkable. I have re-

peatedly restored to sight persons nearly blind
ror yean., '

Ulcers, wild halm, granulated lids disappear
almost blatantly with the use of this magic

ment that with., the assembling of forces
and influences already obtained, under
the leadership of the board, the Port-
land milk plague will be permanently
exterminated.

bent Of the office of dairy ana rood
commissioner is Inefficient and negli-
gent of his duties.

Kllk from Sick Cows.
'"I Said commissioner has frequently

stated that milk from tubercular cows
Is not injurious we would point to tha
government reports and to the experi-
ments of scientists to prove the con-
trary.

"6-- We would also note that in re

remedy, weak, watery ejes are cleared in

Has there been over $750,000 worth of Richland irrigated land sold since the first of last October? And why is Richland selling
faster than any other irrigated project on the market? Why does our asparagus bring 25c a pound and our berries $15 a crate?

REASON WITH US -
single night and quickly restored to perfect
health. It has repeatedly cured wbera all
other remedlea and all doctors naa railed. It
Is Indeed a magic remedy and I am glad toSTREET RAILWAY HEN

ON LONG JOURNEYgard to any legislation which would
gire this rree trial to any tunerer irom sore
eyea or any ey trouble. ,

Many nave thrown away their glasses after. tend to raise the standard of food and
ualna It a week. Preaehera. teachers, doctors,
lawrers. anaineera. students, dresetnakera and

dairy supplies, said commissioner lias
always maintained a negative attitude, Boston. Mass., Sept 30. A tralnload

all who tne tbelr eyes under strain find withor about su prominent street railway
officials of this part of the country and this Magic Lotion a aafe, sure and quick ro'6 we wouia runner point out tne

utter lack of cooperation on the part ller, ir rou nave tore eyea or any eye trounie.
write me today. I am ln earnest In makingothers Interested ln street railways,

started from here this afternoon on a
or his orrice wttn other ornciais ana

.with the consumer, though the effort to my orrer or a rree trial Dot tie or mis lotion.
I am alad to furnish proof ln many well oroTiDsuch cooperation has been made tour of 8000 miles to tha Pacific coast

and back again. The members of the
party, which is conducted under the

and authentic caaea where It has cured catarepeateaiy.
ract after the doctors said that only a dancerAgain rerernng to the condition
ona and eiDensIre oners tlon would save the slzht.auspices of the Massachusetts street

railway association, are on their way. which is responsible for a death record
for the city during the month of August If you bare eye trouble of any kind yon will

make a serious mlitake If on do not aand tor my
great free offer of thla Magic Kya Lotion. Ad

FIRST Richland irrigated lands have a most beautiful location, on peninsula, between the lifegiving waters of the Yakima and
the ever-assuri- ng flow of the Columbia. '

,

SECOND We have a gravity irrigation; water runs through an open ditch for 12 miles before it reaches the land and you
know the advantage of having warm water to irrigate with. .

THIRD The soil is the very choicest of irrigated land in the northwest, with a depth of from three to twenty feet
FOURTHTheH climate is the most even of any location in the west; 300 days of sunshine ; no mud or slush ; only 389 feet above

sea level lowest irrigated altitude which gives us our early seasons. Richland has about nine months of growing weather.
Our asparagus goes on the market over two weeks ahead of all the' northwest; strawberries from two to three weeks, and
they always bring a premium for their earliness. ,; ;

'
a

to Denver, Colorado, where they will
attend the convention of the American
street and lnterurban railway associa-
tion. October 4-- 8. On their way to Den

dress with full description of your trouble and
a stamp. H. T. semegei Co.. 687

i of 67 out of 76 deaths among children
under the age of t years, and for 21

j deaths during the first 16 days of Sep-
tember, all of which are believed to be

.due to impure milk, we believe that
the time has come for definite, radical

Home Bank bids.. Peoria. IU.. and too will
at return maTL-- DrCDald. a trial bottlever and return the travelers expect to

visit many cities along their route,
which extends as far west as Los An of this marie remedy that has restored many

on the part of the responsible almost Diina ve'signc
stateis thebody, which we are advised, geles, north to Calgary and south ta

the Texas' coast and New Orleans. In
cidentally, the travelers will visit tha
Alaska-Yukon-Paci- - exposition and
many other features of interest In tha
west and northwest. They ara travel-
ing ln a special train, consisting of four
sleepers, dining, composite and bag-
gage car.

TWO MORE VICTDIS
CHICAGO C7TS O . n f) n The Fruit

And ReturnOF FESTIVE AUTO

Can You

Wish for a
Better

Location?

( United Press Leased Wlre.1
Edward Baker.New York, Sept JO.- - .$72w50proprietor of a Mineola. Long I aland.

garage, ana jmosood, owner or.
the Mineola Preaa,- - were killed in an
automobile wreck early today while
bringing Leon Stevens' balloon back to
Krugs corner rrom mcitsvine. wir-ia- m

Watson, tha chauffeur, waa. slight 0. R. & N.ly injure!.
The machine became unmanageable

and craahed Into a telegraph pole.
throwing Baker and Norton heavily to
the rround. Death was almost Instan
taneous.

Aeronaut Stevens, who made a fliaht
In the balloon, waa in a car ahead of
the wrecked machine and knew jiotb--
lng of the accident until soma time i

later.

SPECIAL NOTICE

10 MOTHERS
For that

- repairing -
sort 'of feeling, we recom-

mend as positive relief our Lion. .r rr i a n

IRISH LAND BILL
AT SECOND READING

An orchard of apples of a standard variety is as safe an Investment as can be made. The soil of this valley is certainly
adapted to high-clas- s apple culture for market. Nowhere does the apple reach a higher state of perfection than in the Richland
Valley. An apple needs a long growing season, and time to take on color and flavor after it has attained its growth. 'Hence ap-
ples grwn here have no superiors in the markets of the country, and few that are their eqfiaL . - v - , .'

, Bulletin No. 85 of the Department of Chemistry of the Washington State College, by R. W. Thatcher, M. A., says of a sam-
ple of e soil from this now famous valley, analyzed with many others: "This sample is well supplied with POTASH, LIMB,'

"PHOSPHORIC --ACIDS AND IRON." This alone stands for a great deal in the selection of soil suitable, for the culture of
grapes, fruits and berries. -- ' - ''

The soil of the RICHLAND VALLEY, being alluvial in its nature, Is composed entirely of minerals and stoneground to
an ash by a volcanic action. This makes the very best soil for the raising of fruits that it would be possible to obtain. That is
why our farmers and fruitgrowers are all happy and contented. They are making money. Get with the crowd. You can buy this
land nyw for if 125 per acre, with a perpetual water right water under government supervision. -- TERMS ONE FOURTH
CASH, THE BALANCE IN FIVE EQUAL ANNUAL PAYMENTS. Join us on our next trip to Richland and get a free
auto ride over the prettiest valley in Washington. Come to the office and let us talk it over, and get one of our new booklets.
It may mean a fortune to you. '

rnltrd firm Leswg W!r )
London. Hept. ta. Tha Irish land bill

Tickets on sale Oct. 4.

Going limit ten days.
Return limit November

30.

Choice of routes.
Through limited trains.
Block signal protection;
Modern passenger equip--

ment.
Superb dining car serv-

ice. , .

opcciau XVIUCXXr &Ult at 54.S5. t PaMed the second read In a before tha
: . nouae of lords lata last night. It a

W1U1 tWO pain Ot tnple-tew-ed ! MM. however, that soma radical change
VrtrV.r. I will t- - made In the blil when it rearhetKfUCKerS, reeniorced at every SUS- - the committee. The tietlrmalleta will
ceptible spot and guaranteed to pronati'iy reus ioa Dill II vnw loruamlt or weakea th powers of tha pro-

vision for the cowipu iaory ptM-cha-
a of

land, no matter what vlewa are takca
t y tha goverasoant an the natation.
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